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(.lwp,•l S1'n1ke 
Wt~lnN<lny 
(,,.,._ A llt•ml 
NO. l 
Nicol 1nith, Explor·er· a nd Au thor, Gives 
Illnstr·atecl Talk Ou Bunna Road Travels 
Year Book To 
Be Pttblisbed 
Ott Schedule 
Boh T,vitchell and Al·nold Jones 
Pace Staggmen To 5540 Triumph Re' ea l!!i 1\Ia uy Interestin g 
Fttt• l :i Cno('ea·uiug O h jf't• t 
0£ Pt·esent Jap Offen~>ive 
•-==--
.\t the regular monthly assembly 
un February 18, students, faculty, 
and frit•nds of Tech were accorded a 
most intrrcsting and timely lecture 
on th(' Rurma Road by l\ lr. Nicol 
Smith. explorer and adventurer. Mr. 
Smith has traveled extensively uver 
the re14ion uf the Rurma Road. His 
talk was well supplemented by mcw-
ie:l made by him. 
Thou~:h the entire two th(lusand 
mile motor route from Chungkin~. 
t:hina, to Rangovn, Uurma, is some-
times referred to as the Burma Road, 
the term is usually associated with 
the seven hundred mile stretch from 
Kunmin!( ( \'iinnru1fu ) to Lht: rail-
head at Lashio across the Burmr:;c 
border. This particular sectinn lies 
north nf French Indo-China and 
Thailand, in the Chinese province 
of Viinnan . The country is cut by 
deep f(Or.J4c.>S and r·avines. To drive off 
the roan mt'ans to drnp Lhousancls of 
~~~·t tu a c:ra:;hing death . 
Thi~ highway is uf immt'IISt· stmte-
grcal im[)ortancc to the Chinese . 
China imports most of her war sup-
plie~ frum Rangoon via tlw Burma 
Road. If J apan can seize the rail-
way from Rnngoon (() Lashio, Chiua 
might ju!'t as well huve 1111 Burma 
Road. fnr tlwn her ~ourre of ~upp l if!l 
would ht• ~t·vered . 
~Jr. Smith sl:lrted hi ~ jourut•y 
along the Burma Ruarl at it s north-
ern trrrninus, Kunming. From Kun-
rning n rai lroad runs south throulo(h 
YUnnan pruvinc:e w Hano'i, in French 
Indo-China . This railroad dL<;Lrib-
utes ~upplie._ which the Burma Road 
brings Ill Kunming. Japan S(·ized 
this railroad on the French side, hop-
in~-: by mcani> nf it t<l ~end an army 
acros~ the jungle :~nd swamp tn the 
Hurma Rn;rd territory. Gen. Chang-
Kai·. h(•k, howt>ver, destroyed parl 
uf tht• railway across the French bor-
dt•r. h•avinf'( th~rt part on his own 
tt'rritury unharmed. This w:L-> .;ufft-
cit·nt tr1 .. tnp the Japs. T o date, nu 
Jap l'<Jitl irr ha~ :>l't, fool in YUnnan 
\' iinnan io; completely agrit ultural. 
lt suppl ie~ most of Suutheru China's 
rice C1•ntrr nf this activi ty is Kun-
ming .. \t pre,rnt. thousanrls nf refu-
l!CC!\ from ut her parts of Chinn and 
twrnly·•lnl· r11fugre universitiec; are 
crnwdt·d into this city. 
The Burma Road wa~ con!'lnt\ INI 
by ('hint>'-l' la bnr in I 038 Onr-
tllt'lfth of it was built without lhe 
U!;<' o( any typt> of power machinery. 
Poorly tlarl. ill-fed Chinl"<e men, 
wonwn . • tnd children worked until 
tht•y drupprcl. Tn the swamps, wom-
en wen· ablt• to last lonf'(er than men 
betau~e. -ince they wore more cloth-
in~t. tht'y Wf're less subject to moc:-
tr .. nlnuNI on Pn~tt- 'Z. C:ol. 51 
Cast Selectetl For· 
Annual P r·e entation 
o f Drmuatic ocie ty 
\"'n..rcn Zepp, j . AUurcd , 
R. Yucger tnul j . Oouuhuc 
Aguiu Heud Brilliant Cusl 
l'reparution for this year 's ~ ! usque 
got under way l:rst \\'cdncsday eve-
ning whl·n a rasl of ten was selected 
from anwng some thirty would-ht· 
t ht'!lpi~H1S. r nd(•r the directinn of 
c:uach Chnrlt•s 1'. Rugg, the rancli-
clatt'\1 chose a part and had a chHnCI' 
to read it nn the stage; in sm•cessiv!' 
steps the field was narrowed duwn 
finally, and thr following chnicts 
were made : Driscoll , \Ynrrcn Zepp, 
'42 ; Uunny, ) (>nat han Allured, '42 : 
Book To Be Comvlcte· 
Except }<'or Sect ions 
On Spring Ath l<'lics 
After many Wl't'ks of intrnsiw 
work, the Peddli'r slaff has unnnunrNI 
t hal 1 he St'ninr cla 5~h()ok i:. rapidly 
nruring cun1pletion. In (net. plans 
h:rvr pm~n·ssed :;u f;l\'nrably that it 
it «''(Jlel' tcd that tlw l'rtldlrr will 1(0 
to prr !I Cln !\larch I 5 and thut it 
will lw in tlw hands uf tht• student 
hc~tly on .\ pril 22. lntitknt:tlly, this 
is probably the fir~t Pl'fld/r., thnl has 
ewr lwen puhli!iht•d tm sc:hl·dulr since 
r hl• r uM om nf havin~-t a Senior cln~>s 
hnok (lriginated. 
Parzick Elected To 
Edito .. ship of Tech 
News For Next Ycat· 
• trzeJccki Held To 
4 F.ield Goals by 
Collins, wcnson 
Tech F reshman Doopstcr8 
Also Sh ure in Limelight by 
Virtue of 60-26 Victory 
The Boynton Hill boopmcn defi-
New B u !'i llf'SS 1\fun ll((er To 
Be Enrl P ttgc, With Gr unt 
As Circulntiou Munnger 
Gr11gnry, Russell l'roctt>r, '42 ; Hol-
brnoke, RCibert Yaeger, '42 ; • mith, 
j nnws Donahue, '44 ; Jessop, R(Jger 
Bt:ard, '43; Rol>crts, the buller, Ruh-
ert Hum:;, '45 ; ayre, l\liss Jllenc 
.:\l:u:Phee; Kay, l\ liss Nancy Rubert· 
'\on ; and ~ I rs. Keith, l\1i~:~s Patricia 
T11ylor. 
{'(lmprtition for tlw parb was kt•eu 
• tnd tt•:.t ful. .\mong the aspirants 
were 1 he majur port ion <if the Fresh· 
1111111 Ski t cast ; the struggle anwn~-t 
the several girls prt'\ient for the three 
fcmiuinc rolt.>s was a highlight of thr 
' '\'t·uin).{·~ ltl.livity. 
"Thrmrgh the Night," whith tlw 
.:\la"(llll' player!\ will product•, i" f l) 
lit' given nn Saturday tvrning, l\1ay 
~l'l'«md. l>irt·t..lur Rugg anntllllll' t•!'. 
thai rehcar~als will take plan• nu 
rui'l>clays for tlw next two w{'('k.s and 
1111 Tut"ldays and Thursdays therl.'-
after. Past MaSlJUC presentations 
t'!-!pecially last year 's, the f1rst to hi.' 
put on in the new Alden Memoricll 
haw lll'en treats, rnjoyed by all on 
Boynton Hill. Certainly the night 
uf :\ lay :<er oncl shnulcl be reserved 
in 11ur tlat(' hooks. Dun 't mis~ I hr 
~ l a~:~quc! 
('omrwt~ Cor the Bu~iness, l'u h-
lidty, and Sta):(e mana~erships of the 
~ l a~qlll' will meet Wednesday. Ft·l1 
25, in Bnyntnn JC) at 4 : IS 1'. ~1. 
This year'~ hook wi ll ht• cnmplete 
l'M'l' Jll fnr th<· St•ction on spring 
o.pnrts. Thr writc•-ups und{'r basehnll , 
~ol f. tennis, and trnc:k wil l include a 
rtl~umr of last yrnr's :wt ivit ics in 
tlwse evrnl!\. T hr pmblrtn or pictures 
fur r:rrh of thr 11pnrt s W:l<\ , for· siJme 
tinw. an acull• Ulll', hut it is uow ex-
preted thnt n ~roup of thl· lik(·ly 
randid:tll'S fur rm:h individual !~port 
\1 ill hr phnt OJ~r:rplwd and t hc~c pic· 
lureo; will lw used . 
The new f't •rftflt·r will contain tlw 
c:us!omary features ur previous ye~lnl 
cnuplcd with snmc new :~nrl vc·ry in-
trrcstlng idt:as. Tht!rt' will lw the 
U'-llll l formal nnd infn1'111td pi~turc uf 
rath St·nior, llitd till' uthh·til "''tlion 
wi ll he rmu .. h tht• o;a ntt• a~ th tlh(' trf 
formt•r i"'<IH.'i . Orw I lU I o;ta n!ll ng 
dtan).(r is thf' narrratlw ..,tyll· in which 
the· honk i., writt<•u, ~o:ivinlo( till' ap· 
peM<IIrcc of n continullus j)rcscnta-
tion of tlw articlec;, rather than the 
fl'uuli uau•tl '"' t•u~:~ 2, (:,,1, 4 1 
l' ro•f'id••ul (:lu •• • ·ri u~ h u,. ur11r•l 
nil ., , . ..,twr~ or th •· To·•·h "'""'""' 
•·l ull,. l u J,.. tl r <"••• ul u l t ht~ ~I ll · 
•lo•ul n•-.·mhll•·•· l.••t'• r o utlu u •• 
uu r inlf' rt'!"l in tlu•s•, or•uniz••· 
1i1111~ In u r tl••r thai lllf·r m iaht lw 
~llnlf'th l njr ur wh if'l1 Wf• f'UII "f•ll 
llf' pruUII . 
In the J nnet Earle room of J\ loru 
l\ I ernorittl, on \V cdnesdny, Frbruary 
19, 1942, the T ECII Nt~ws pass(•d 
from the hands or the 1941-4 2 staff 
to those of the 1942-43 staff. The 
mcrtirlg opened with the accl.'ptance 
of two reporters. Then the main 
bu~itw~~ of 1 he evt·ning, the elect ion 
of the n~·w staff wns c:rrried ouL 
The first clec:tiun to the staff wus 
thut 11f llenry /\. l'arzick of Miller!. 
Falls, l\ l a:;s. , for the position of 
Editor-in-Chil•l, succeeding Paul ))l-
~ario. lksidc~ workitiJ-1 his way up 
thrnul-\h the offices uf reporter ami 
junior l'<li tur tu the editorship of the 
Tr.cu Nt·:ws, ll1•nry Porzick h:ts 
played var:;ity foot hall nncl ls a mcrn-
her uf the Newman Club, American 
Sodety uf Mechanical Enginrcrs, 
P••tldlt!r staff, unci 1he Thcla Krrppa 
l'hi frntl'rtlily. 
The men for the pvsitlnns of th l' 
cditnl'ial stnff were soon after r lrctt>cl. 
Tht• cllicc of mamtginJ.l editor pus~d 
fmm (jcnrJte F. Barber uf Hralllr-
hru·o, Vt ., tn Richard F . Dyer nf 
l ~'wminJ.(ham, 1\ l u!iS. l>yrr has run 
t rn'iS·country nnd is a member nf lht· 
Pl'ddl!•r 1\laff and the A.S. M.E. Her~ 
i)(•rt \\' . ~ lnrsh of Pittsburgh, Pa ., 
sucrt' t•derl Rndney C. l ~aigc of New 
Londtm, Contl ., in lhr position of 
news edit or. Marsh Jllayed vnrsily 
football, is vice-president of the Cos-
mopolitan l'luh, and is on lhe Ped-
dll'r business staff. Edward A. Lipov-
sky nf Uridgeport, Conn., replaced 
Raymond Wynkoop ()f Jrnlcint<>wn , 
Pn., rts sports editor. Lipovsky has 
plnyetl basketball and baseball, is 
tlw Junitlr Class treasurer and vice-
pn·sirll'nl· ()f the Alhl!'lic Council, is 
a cheerleader, anrf belongs to the 
A.S.M .E. anti the Newman Club. 
William W. Tunnicliffe of Athr,J, 
. ' «'njo r·s Begin T hes is Wor·k In Ear·ncsl, ~rass., suw·eded Samuel w. Wit-
, E • W . k 0 N L 1 Iiams of Southbridge, Mass., as sec-( .JH•IJl !. ll~ l llCS or· 11 t •W a )01"3101"}' rctury. Tuunicliffr is serretary of the 
Thesi'\ work at last has begun in 1\ pril 28, a full six weeks ahearl of A.T.E.E. 
"arne..,t fllr thr ~eniors. In all fi ve I he nril(inal schedule for the yt:ar. On the business staff, Earl G. Page, 
tlepartnwn l ~t of the Institute thesis In lhr rlepartment of Chemistry J r. , of Edgew()(KI, R. r., brcamt' bu'li-
1•-;ignment• h:we been made and the and C'hemiral Enl(in£>ering a new de- nes.'l mana~rr, succeeding }Cthn Ford , 
~eni()r'\ are all l>u ~y plotting the prr- parture from regular thesis work il' Jr., nf M:~rshfield . Pa~e is a chccr-
liminary staae<; nf the work. Of being made this year. All thi.'SiS lradcr, a memher of the A.S.M .K , 
wuNP. it i!' ~till far too early to work of ~en inr "\hem Engines" is and has pl:~yrd in the band. The 
nredict \lhirh thr.,rc; will yield the dirrr lly connected with the new addi- JXt'litlrm of cinarlation manager went 
moc;t ~urpri:;inf! nncl intercstinl! rt- lion In the Chemical EngineerinJ? fr()m William L . Amr'l of Fairhnvcn, 
.;uJtc;. laboratories: this work will includf' Ma'\!1., to Robert J. Grant of N:wga-
Thi o;, year, rluc to the "spec·d-up" building and installing new equip· tuck, Conn. Cranl is president of 
rll'fenc;e ::chcdule, tweh•e hmm; a rnrnt and moving old equipment in- the Sturlenl Christian A~socialion 
week are allotted to the sl'niors lll fo the new laboratories, then operal- :rn(l a member or the A.S.M.E. 
rt11lect the trchnical data for their ing it. This work, thinks nr. Ernest Herbert E. Sheldon of Brockton , 
report'\. II thec;es will be due on (C,.nrinu4'rl cm Pn1w II . C•,l. l l Ct>nrinur•cl nn I'Dflll 2. i.ol. 4) 
nitely returned tv the win column 
lust ~londay ni,.;ht by swamping 
l ' lnrk quite decisively, in a hard· 
fought jttunc. T he Tech gym was 
packed to t he rnfters with fans who 
take great interest in th i!> annunl 
classic. 
The first hatr of the contest was 
a nip-and-tuck ba.Ule with Clark ac-
counting for a field goal almost every 
time thot Tech hooped one. Twitch· 
ell led the Tcchmen making 13 
points wilh Jones running a close 
sccnml with I I tallies. Strzelecki 
nnd Maslowski led the Clark basket-
bailers with four field goals and lbree 
fouls apiece. Fighting in the din of 
the thrilled crowd, the engineers took 
the lead with the opcninl( whistle and 
managt'd to hold it throughout the 
game. At half-time the crimson and 
grey lcrl the sea riel by a score of 
29-23. 
In m1l!lt of the second haH Clark 
was left without the services of two 
(If their key men, Shopcs and Len-
nun, who were called out on fouls. 
Ted1 hnd al~o lost co-capta in Oneg· 
lin on four fouls in the second stan-
?.a. Both Swenlion nnd Collins did 
an exceptionally line job nf guardinl( 
Ziglo(y Strzelecki, who is Worcester's 
ll•ading scnrer, and holdin~ him to 
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l ,lllli11JII 4 
Total\ IS 
l<~rerrr\ : RrJiwrts, Kdldwr 























S()I'IIS SI•ONSOR VI(..'TORY RAIJ,Y 
On Saturday evening, the Class of 
1944 sponsored a l\uccessful dance 
and rally, making a notable prelude 
t.n Lhe Clark ba.<;ketball game on 
Monday. Held in the Alumni Gym 
with music from eight to twelve by 
thr Uoynlonianq, Lhe feature of the 
prc>gram was a '!Cries of short talks 
and cheers. 
(Omtinul'd nn Page 2, Cui. :ll 
PaJO Two 
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A New Reginw 
TECH NEW S 
Clurk Rally 
II -•llrlinu•·•l from Page 1. Col. S l 
Jlal£ ''ay through the cland n)! 
pnJJ.:ram, J. short interlude was de-
dared, during 1\hich tho:.e pre:.cnt 
hl•arcl fmm l ' re::.idcnt Cluveriu~. 
Coach Sta~~. and Coach Pritchard. 
l ht• \ rlmiral ' poke on the fine spirit 
\\hich \\as shown by thu,c present 
ami exprc,~ed the vic'' that such 
spirit would carry Tech to victory 
on ~f onday night. j im Donahue, 
l're ... irlrnt of the ophomore Class 
\\'<1'1 ma-;!l.'r of tcremunies and Herb 
Slll'lrlon and Friend KierstNtd Jed the 
chcm;. Boh Lotz, CIH,:;1ptain of the 
varRity ~qll tHI , uppt·o rNI for a few 
Jlllllll('Jlh :tnd vrri fred the wishes or 
Lhc t·oathcs thaI 'f'ct·h mil{hl win 
~ l rmday night. 
February 25, 19-u 
and BI11Ucr ad vcn bcments, $300. 1 mith Sp eaks 
Expenditures include: Fn•,.hmen ori- IC.m1inued Jrnm Page 1, t.ol. 11 
tntat iun, ind ucling the reception and quito bites and hence escaped rnaJa. 
refre .. hmt•nb nt thn:e preceding meet· ria, "hich is very premlent. .\11 thu 
in~-.. ::o -10 Ilanll lJIIol. and Hlutter Chint.'l>t: lal>or was done uy hand. 
printing, ~300 114M•k-. and magat.inc ... \lun~ the entire road, )lr. rnitl! 
for the . anfnrcl Rill'y lnunJ,:e, $60. counted not m1>re than ten pilk-ax 
rncetinJ.:, and ,.pt•akcr~ . :;. 130; expen- in the hand:, oi the thousands of c~ 
,e., of ,.t•nclinJ.: dt•ll'J{.Ill'" tu t•m,•cn· ne,.e l~1borers. 
tion,, and t·\JWIN'" of tht· t•mploy- The .\ chille:. Heel nf the Burma 
nwnt lnm·.•u. ;:>hO ,,., \\ t'l l ,,, many Road i., in the form of two vital 
incidental e·xperN·~ sur h :ts card..,, bridges. The northernmost of lhe 
~tamp ... , and -.tationt•ry. L~ht yrar twu i:; in China, spanning the :\·Ie-
.\vcrill Kt·ith nnd Raymond Wyn· l.nn" River. The other is in llurrna 
knop \H'rt' s!'nt to tlw national rnn- cm,..,illJ.: the . alwccn River. The>~ 
wnlion in Ohio, nncl ollwr-. 1vrrt· -.t•nt brirll(e:s are cr~ep down in ravines 
to varinu-. mef't inAS in '\1•w England anti are very well fortified. jnpa~ 
Ot ht·r 1'\flt'IN'S rHr : '\l•w l ·:n~-tlnncl ha:s nut yt'l knocked thC'm out from 
~~ udt•nl ( ' hri~l ian :\ I ownwnt Oft'•u· tlw air. 
tlut.,;, ~50. \\'orld St udt•nt < ' h1 i ... t ian Fnr mo~t of its length tht: Burma 
Ft•th-ralion dut•.,, ::; I 0, t ht•ft• an· "'u Rn;ul i~ wide enough for only n sin-
S. C. A. A ian~ rro B c at l dt•nt( 'hri , ti:tnthaph'r-. .n .tllpMh Of ~.:It· \'(·hiclt>. Turnouts are located 
8601 M. ·k J A . I the world . < 'arni ... tl e·,pt'lh l',, Sl 00 t'\l'r)' "evcrul hundred fret. The sur-
/O a t II ll lllla anrl a l'u/tllrr :rchwti ... t•me•nt , ~ I 'i fat e i-. dirt. CO\'t'r('() in plates by 
Mern ht•r·ship J)r·ive ' ' can lw 'N'n fro m th i.; h-.t. the -,tom· l ru ~hed by the hands uf the 
S C'. \ offt•r-. J.:r<•;tt -.t•rvite to nwn ''' Chint• ... t• \\Orkmen .. \ canal, l<trry-
rl'l h Its nwmht•r ... hip t.lmpaiun ,, inJt hea\'y traitk. run .. rarallcl with 
lwartily rndur-.t•d b) tht• oftit ••r .... mel ' the road .. \ s many as twt) to thret 
DriH• Fm· f•" Mcmht•rs; 
OM i\lt•mlwrl-.hips Ar(' To 
B<• Aul o m ttlic·u lly Rt' IH' \\f'll ,,,.rr nf tlw TH II \I\\ "i hundrt.>tl trucks per day trawl Lht 
It \\:h <JJinuunu•tl hy l'rnft'-i:tllr - mutt- from Lashio to Kunming .. \~ 
Sw.m la.,l !-.atur<l:ty thtll the annual 1't>t•h iVf'WS if the tortuous road were not ordeal 
rnemlll'r ... hip t:amp:til(ll of tht· Studl•nt If .... , ..... ,.,[ frunt l'u1w 1. r .. r. •II t•rwu~h. torrential downrour-o; in the 
( 'hri'>tiau \~stll.ia t itllt will tukt' piau• ~ l a-;s., Erling L tl(t'rholnt from \t th•- rainy ~t:tt:ot'lll made the roar! n ~lith­
t hio; wt•t•k. \ tll'w plan will ht• u~t·d hm11, .\Ia~-. .•• !ltd R. \ll.tn lfarde•r of c•ring mas;, of mud. :\ lnrtality among 
I hi~ ycdr in that the dri\•t: will lw l.ynhruok , '\ \ , lwcttnH· 01 -.~i , tant truck, <111d clriwrs is high. C'hina b 
Due lo the acceleration of the ino;;titutc's c urric ulum, in ordrr limit ed luthc Frl'.,hlllan tla!>s. It h:h inr .., im·-;-. m.tn:tgl•r,. wurking tn m:th' the Burma Road nn 
to produce more nnd better engineers to aid in the defense effort of ht•t•n dcdcli·d that <•wrytnw who The f11llmviug n·u·iwtl juui111 ull·lll':lllwr flllll l' . \\ lwthl'r .,/w do<•, 
this distressed nation or ours, the T Een NEws hns been fo rced to go 'lil(lll'tl the stu iCIIIC11l of purpn~(· la;,t t•ditor~h ipr-· l<lllwrt r-: , .. uy. Jr .. or Ill)[. tht• Rnad is au rtrhit•vcml.'n t 
through its tra nsition period a month ahead of its n•gular schrclulc. year will uul miHttirnlly continue t11 Thornpsonvi lit•, Conn , B•uu • 1>. 1 whit h 'houid ht~ rewn rdt>d hy victory 
This prC'mature election o f a new editoria l a nd business managt'mcnt 1>1• a nwmher of the S.( ' .\ . thmugh l lain.;wnlth , l'ithi'1dtl , :'11 • ..,, : Jnhn ----
was deemed advisable and nC'cessary in o rder that this newly r!C'ctcd nut hi .. W ll l'KC l'<trl.'l·r . Thi, pt~lil:y 1{. Flt:ming, "pringlil'ld. :\ IN ;., I )nn Rev. Ttt)l))CJ' at 
st:tff might · gain the benefits o f the guidance and t utelnge of the will cnnlinu<• to be in t•fft•lt in fut ure aid 1·. lltN'r. Rwlwlf"' d, \ . 1 • 
experienced retiring senio r staff. This retiring se nior starr, under the yt•ars. \ . <'lintllll ~ftol~i)( . \ltlll ... lllt , \Ia: ..... (]lapel On w cd 
capable leadership of Editor Dio;;a rio, should be highly commended Suhscript inn~ to tlw .,tall'I1Wnt nl mtl J.tmt·, I l'lt' lef•, \\ ,.,, ll.1rt ford . • 
for their untiring effortc;, which aided in making our weekly publi- poliry <'ntail nu finnntinl uhli~ati 1 11 ('unn l'ht· ( 'h,tpel "IW:tkl•r fur \\'t•tlrw-. 
cation of the NJo, Ws wha t it is today. It is the nim and ambition of any kind . 'l'hr only thiu~ ao;kc·lf i.. ' l lw l\\u lit'\\ II'Jiortt·h '" h•· al cl.•y. h ·hruary 25, \\ill lw tht• Rt'\ 
of the nC'wly c.'lected staff, having been apprenticed to the work for th.tl a o.;tudt•tlt si~-tn hi ... ll.tnw, ... i~nify t t·ptt· l \\l'rt' Jn.,.·ph I) l 'ar r thlllll I r R.tlph l'uppt•r. mini-,tt•r t'( thl' " "uth 
two years, to continue this high calibre of workmanship and, if nt in)( his apprnval nf thl' fullcmin.~: Brnt klyn . \ \ , ,uut Ru~.t•• r '\ l't •r ll.rpti .... t Churt h uf \\'nrt t''i!l•r \1 
all possible, to ~urpass it. '>l alenwnt : " 'l'ht> olljl·U uf tht• \ -. ... 11. ry ut \\ t~ne•,tt•r . " ·'"' thouch Rl' \'l•n•nd luppt•r i, •H' t' uf 
Writing is not a h<'rrdi ta ry art. Good writin~ technique can 
1
1 iation io; tu o;erw thl.' nwn uf \\' .1'.1 . th · city\ , youn ~.tl''t drr~.tynwn . h1• i, 
be developed hy applying onec;elf to the job. Here:'. at an <'n).tinrer ing re•gardJ .. .,, of t rrt:d. ancl tn ... urrnund I Pt•fltl/t•,· '""'ith•n ·d '"~~' •1f tht• m•ht inwn..,t 
collcg£>, we ~lave le~s ~c;~si~n to put our li terary faculties to work I tht• '\tudl•nt-; 1\ith .,m h inllut·nr(•;; <h H ""' " '"'·" """' l'·•l>' •' 1 1 .. t .l • i• ·~ .nHI l'fft•tt iw ' JW:tkt•r-. anrl i-. .. urt 
tha n one mtght have 111 a ltberal arts collegt•. We cn nnot develop shall lwlpthc•m toward ('lui;;tian Ji, u ... u.d ' C't. tinn.d .uran~.tl'nwnt llw to 1 11 111 ~ 01 11 uuhtantlinl! nll' ... , ,tl!l' tn 
our vocabulary to any great extent by studying text books or solving in)( and lt•ad tht•m into aetivC' chunh fr.ttt•rnity .,ntion \lill h.t\t' mort• ut lr·t h nwn l'his nwl.'iilll.( \dll ht• ''"~' 
mathematical problrms. Tlowevt>r , even many o f our probtc·ms cn n- n•lat ionship.; accurding to t hl'i r .m air nf infmmality th.rn u,11,d ancl "r tlw la ... t Chapl'l 'ervin.., t hi .. -.print! 
not be ans wl'rcd without b<'ing able to write well. 1'hi!l fa ct will faiths." ~ l l'muership ranis f11r tlw thi-. yl.'ar \ is,ltl· will " '"'' intlutflo a duf• 1" thC' -.precl-ur pru~.tram. nncl it 
plainly reveal itsrlf when , upon graduating, we find it nt'C<'s!iary to 'J'('rh S.C..\ . will IJC.• is::~uc•d from l' ro- r.•\ivnl nf th t• fl•alttll' ' t' t lin11 ,,hit h fully ch••f'rvl'" tht' full attt.•rHinnu• nf 
mix with diffrn•nt type:.; of prople, and in so doing. ll•:trn wha t :t great ft•~tsor Swan 's oft'1r(• 111 nny .,tudl·nt wa-. u~t·d :-<•wn or e·i~h t yt•ar-; ttJ.:o. tht• ' 1Utlrnt hody a~ 1Wll a-. that nf 
assl'l il is Ln be• ublr to plainly and fully formulate ttnd ex pre'~!\ one's ( induding t htl!lr fc•w up 1wrda~~11wn l'aynll'llt s on tlw photngruph~ .,11 11. thr fanllt)•. Tht• ,<•rviu• '' ill lwgin 
own ideas und opinion!:\. For the~c rea~ons alone, W(' 1he mrmb(•r:~ who faill.'d to 11i~n l a~t yrar ) \\hu mittt•d lly 'tudeuls art• to he• madt• '11 11 :H \ .) 1 
of the newly ('lected staff urge a ny men in the prt'!iCnt fm;Junan .;il(n:- th<• :-ta tr nwnt and wlm dt·~irr-; within lh l• nl'\ t II\•• wt·t·k.... nw 
class, who arc at all inl('rrstcd in writing. to work for p(ls itinns on a card. awa•·d for thr hr~t pic-lltJ'l' \\ill alsn 
the TF.<' ll NEws reporter :;taff. Frt•,lunl'n :-.iuna tm·es will be askt'l l ht.• .rnlhmnn•cl rts son11 :1'• tht• pilturp;, 
It has bern the policv of the Tto:t lt N~-:ws. in past years. to ('ll.- fo1 hy u rcprN•ntatiH· in t'ach of thr rwlw hark from the• t·n~r',t\1'1 . \ ny 
prC!Is student opinion. This same policy. within reason, is 1\ure tn tlu~" clivi-.inn~ within the nt:xt few pcr:imh who have• inf•Hm,d ... n.tp'h"t" 
continue in the futun•. rl;ty!i . Fn•,.hmrn r-.pt'Cially ... hould l'l'· of ~pnrb, nctidtit•o;, anti ~~·rwral t.crll 
Any kll<'rs to tlw Editor will be welcomed , and under r<'rtnin nH•mhN that tht' S.(.' \ . m:tint ain~ pu:; fumtinrh arr "' kt•d to .&:1'1 in 
conditions, will br pubJi.;lwd if o;o desirrd. tlw ~arnl' rtlllm :tnd nu~aline library touch with tlw l'n!tl!tr ,t,tff, fur ..,mh 
During thr coursl' of th<' year it is inevitable that certain inter- in llw clormitnry, ;111d th.ll it al"n ·•-.n.rp!>" are lll'l'<lt'd for tht• ft '.llun• 
mitlcnt difficultir s will be encountered. This ,-viti perhaps be more "II(X'r\'iH•-. the Frr.,hmrn urit>ntatinn "t'ctiun. 
true now than ever bc:'forc b<'CatN· o f the existing world conditions. \\l'!'k. l'l.tns hn,·r IX'l'n m.ult• 111 rr-t•rvt• 
\Vc wilt prob:tbly lind it mor(' difticult to secure materials and lll£'1\nS Franklin lle•lhrook, '.J.I. i-. a~ain nm• hclllk for eath Sl•nior at thr n·~ 
for making our publ ication possible. l hairnmn of the memlwr:.hip Ct'm· ular rc)',l. Previr~u-. t•• thi~ timt•. 
New features in the:' NF.ws will be planned . Any ::;uggestions on milt('l' . The committee ht•pes 111 t'\- S('nim' haw nnt IK'l'll n .. k,•tl 111 o;it:n 
this mnllt'r will br chec:'rfully received a nd ~ivcn full consideration. u•t•clla ... t yt>ar\ tine rrronl ,,hen Ql c; fnr tlwir l 'rdt!lu s. hut it i' ht•lit'H'd 
.. pa~lwt t i 
.4;JI 'Ii:CI ,II.I.l ' 'i,.,'HI I,.'IJ nt 
tAVI(;NE'S 
T ill.'\ 11' /o,'fo,'l\ 
On IIICIIJ.I\NU STUEE1' 
F.xrr•llc•nl ~ •• ,., irf• 
Nr\l't' t:lu~,,,J 
llANIEL .. ON'S 
Carr oll (~ul Ralt• Stoa·c• 
Sotltr - l.ttt~t·lu•t""'"'' 
Cmulit>.~ - Cm•mt>lit·s • Ci[(ttrs 
U rtf(ll:<itlt' ll • I•utt•ul llt>tl. 
1~1 Highhuul , lrc•t•t 
Wnrct'!'h' r , 1\la-.~ . 
.. r tht• Sl·ninr«, QS~ of the juniors, that somr form uf sub~l· riptinn may 
Rh '·; nf the SuphoiiHWt•s, a nd 78', he .tdnph•d \lithin the tll'\l fr,, \\t'l'k'. 
nf t lw Freshmt:'n signrcl I hr stat('- Of rnn~idl'rahlt• intt'rl'-.t to tlw 
nwnt. This n·~ultt•d in an Sb", :t\'t'r- pn·~t·nt ]llllior c-ltr~~ is tht• fact that 
••.&:e' fnc· the r ntirc c:chunl. (Htbl irat inn of n f't•dt!lt r fnr 111'\l )'t'ar 
\ ~tudy of the buci~-trt tlf the S.C \ . St'l'lll:l """urrtl . :\l rmhc•rs t' f tlw pn•o;. 
t' nl ~taiT havt• rt~nwr,c•tl with tlw 
'' ill ht•lter ennhl<.' ~ludcn t :o; tn undrr- · 
rnnll'rs and, nlthou)!h s11mr ahhrt•via-
,tnntl lhl' fulll:ticms of this or.Q:miza-
tion may hr nerr,._ary. it i!l l'Crtain linn . The inmrn(' is deriwd from lhl.' 
f that thr j uninr~ \\ill haw their m\n rllltiWin,:: ~rlf t'\planatory !'onurces: )'l'ar hnok . l"tlllt'~l' cuntrihution. $400: Carnh·al 
Qrn~~ inconw. ~400: and Hand-book p 1 • 0 a rotii::P 11r Adc•ertis(Jrs 
Hepcwt On Pr·o"t't•ss 
Of Spa·ing Fcn·n~l 
Discus c~d h v Council 
Tlw l;ttc~t meetin~ of the· Tech 
{ "otJJH il wa.., called to urdcr on ~(on · 
d.ty, Fl'l>ruary I I> . JQ.Jl. in .\lden 
\lt•JIIIIri,tJ. 
S1)(.'aking on da.\os jackets, j ame:. 
Drlllithue said that about :.i-.ty Soph· 
umon•::. were getting jackets, and 
th.tt j uninr~ Ctluld ha,·c the re.;l. 
t'IW-.tl•r llnmlund :;aid that he \\OUid 
C:()l'.lk 111 the Juniors ahout their Rl't· 
tin~ th~· rc•maining jackets. 
It wa~ rt•portcd that work nn the 
Sprin~-t Formal was progn'~sing , but 
that, nt th:tl time, no orche~tra hnd 
hl't'n drdcleci on. 
.\ ftcr thi:.. Surnnrr .\lperin nf the 
Snph11morc Cia~~ said that his rln-.s 
h:ul matle prl.'parations for ;t Pre· 
Clark Rully ttnd Dance, and wl.'re 
only waiting for the ofllcial apprmral 
nf the Tech Council. Aftt·r sornr dis-
tu~~inn, the Council apprO\'(.'(! thl' 

















































l\1a8 uchu ells t ate 
ext a turdav SPORTS "' wimmin•r l\1eet ~ Next Satnrclay With Comw<·li<·ut Uuh <'r!'Jity 
J , !Jrurt~ 25. 1912 
SPORT SIDELIGHTS 
By Ed P eterson 
TE C U NEWS 
'fcch Runne1· ~ Place 
Third In 'ft·iano·ular t'l 
Jlc.• <.~ t ln ' lalt" Cagt' I N01·i~t·, llmlt'r" notl T op 
Sc·on·•·s A~'~ Tc.-d• Ho"e Tu 
Ma~:<!'. Slult' & Spriug fidtl 
It \Ht" a mighty c\cited cruwdJ rt·~t of the boys li\'cd up to the 1110.1 \\ nrc('!ltt•r Tt•th'.. trackmt•n opened 
1 hat "iuu-•~t·d tht• annual Tech- rtll'lll and kept ahead of tht• !:'Iouth- tl~t·ir indoor . ~t':t'0•11 ':•:;t T~tm;day 
('lark ganw in Alumni Cynmusium endt·r~ throughout tht• forty minutes nt~-:hl h~· pl:tl'trtg ~h t rd 111 :t .tn:.lng~dar 
;\J nndtty tlight. .\ ccordi ng In prr- uf playing 1 ime ..... \notlwr ~tlph 11• nwt•t "tth i\ l .t~' · ~1;1 h• nnd ~prtngltl'ld 
II ''I k " 1 1 · .tl \ mlwrsl. :\1.1"'· ~lalt'. s~:urin~-: lob. ~anw 11( < s, ~ ar • wn-; supposed to mort•, vo, T witchd 1 led lht• lll'ltl in 
bt• l",t\"lll"t'd mer tht• h:trd-li)(hling I'll· individual scorin~ fur tlw night, iir-.ts and si . ..: St'IC\tld-., ran .1\\:t)' with 
.::inn·r:;, hut the bJa..,l ,,j thl' opt•ning chulkinA up a nin• .,t'l tlf thirtct•n tlw llll't'l, tallying b7 point-, II• 15 f•u 
11 hi-. tit.• hlt.•w all that prt··~illllt' dope puinh fnr the <·n~int·t·r-.. 1 h•n.', om ~prin~ft~•hl .tnd IS fut' Tn h. 
tu tlw \\incl... . . T he nmn.l ll<lS occa;;itm ''hen thirtc,•n i-. dt'ftnih•l) llun l'arJ..t•r, "11Phnmmt• ~t·n-...ttinn 
fairly ('\'C:'nly didtkd, and the dwt•r- nnt unlutky. .II ..;tal\•, ,,,t., thr only douhlt• willltl'r, 
in~ "'"" lthty for both -.iclt•s. .\ rnold J une-. ,llld Bill Shutt• \\l'rt• c tpturinl! tlw 1000 ••a-.ily .tlltl tht•tt 
Clark., ()t'ppy little lht•rrlt•;Jtln kept .tb11 ht~h in the ~t,ri nt.t rank.,, \lith rt•turning ltl rt~mp lwmt• lir--t in tlw 
I . h I I . . ,., . 1100, '\'llin~-: .I IU'I\ ;\I.S (' H'nlltl r •• r tht• trcmc 111 an uprnnr" 1'tt ht• tl'ld II anc o pomt-; illllt'n' .... · w Ill· 
tlw 'potlil!ht during tinw-out.,, He dt1•iduaJ :>Corint.( lwnnr ... nf thi-. ~.tnw 
!->t't'lllt'rl tn l'ihrate I hroughout hi... \H're Jill It' .;ignilir.tnt, hm1 1'\ t'r. fur 
lmdin~ uf the ('lark tht•t•r.,, a ... though .til the way through it 11a.., tlw line 
lw \\t'rt• a littim of St \ 'itu-.· l>ann• teamwork of thr \\holr \IUtlit that 
Tht• ouhtatttling tll'ft•rhi\'l' pt•r- kt•pt our nwn ah<•;HI. 
form:utu• of the t•vcning " •' ' pt•r- 'J iw nne cJi.,appninting ft•,Jlllll' of 
fcmm·tl hy ll\11 sophomore~ . Coarh tlw game rame nul fr•lm the pl.tyt•r..,, 
Stat.:!(, in plotting hi ... tlt•ft•thl' ttj.(ain~l hut frollll the' .,t:uHk \\' lwn till' 
the rity\ high-,wrin).( StrJ.t•lttki. u.,- l(,tmt' l(nt ht•:Jh•tl upa hit (,mrl 1\il'\n't 
signed till' job nr holtliug lht• weal it pretty hnt all llw wny through ) 
l.ig~:y to ll uwit• ~\\('Jhlltt and <:rm)!t' tlw stand~ "t•t•nwcl to lo!l.(' a ll '\t'll"'t' 
Colli no; and hold St r t.t.'lt•tki thry nf sportsnutn.,hip. :\ I mw I inlt' wlwn 
did. .\ t t ht• l'IHI of till' ga tm• he had a ('lark man WitS about to ~hunt a 
t•IPvt•n point~o lha lkt•d up to his ucd- iuul he had tn slop fnr tht• lltl\1.., from 
I ht• t'H'IIl in I minuh•. l lL1 '>l'l"utHJ, 
Out...tantlill~t from tht.> T••t h 'i••w-
puint "·' ' tht• \lillllill~ uf ... hollJllll h) 
ll ugn \.w i){t'. l'ht• '1\'dl l"n•,hm.tn 
-.urpri,1•d hi,.: llt·n hit'lil~ .• Ill' Statt· 
1\t'il.\ht lll.lll, hy t'<IJ.:illg him uut hy 
l' indu·.... I n 'J',•t h 's ouly other hid 
f•tr a lir-.t plalt' \\',tlly lfndc·rwlloltl 
lmttlt·cl \\'.dl ttf ~ta l t• to a tit• in tlw 
high jump. 
Ot hc•r \\'nru·~tt•r Jlh'll to piau· Wt'l'l' 
l 'nt lt'l WlltW I1 II f111 11 ih in lilt' hi,l.(h 
hnnllt•<;; Stuymt·n, lhirtl in tht• JS yrl. 
rl.t'h .tnd ,lilt in tlw .!00: l la llhwy, 
11, hut Cullins and S\\t'INm had ,j" the !'land.;. It i" inlt' that ('ltuk\ .~HI in till' milt• and ~td iu lht• 
.tpit•u• for l lwm;.t•h•t•,, tn ouhrun• root!'r.; arlt•d in n likt• m:tnnt•r wlwn .IIlii ( ;1 .tnt • II h in I ht• (lQQ. 
1000 
I ht• •urnnucn him hy a point. our bny' wt•re at tlw fnul lint>, hut ~~ ,.ud hiJih hUJollo \\om "' w .tlku, 
It w;p, a tough hn•:tk f111 tlw team thc~t i'l nn e"tll'l' fur similar at"tiun ~l.oh. ' ml , l:tl'ono•, "'·I"'· .lrrl. htt·nwl, 
An1 "' t·i<•an 
IIoop t<.·r· ' 
lnLt·•·nalional Iland 'Vorce ter 
' ixlh Straight e lback 61-42 
Rift<.~ 'ft•an• l)owns 
Lowelll'c.'xli lt• For 
It Initial Vi<·lot·y 
X Act's S(•t•ontl Hul£ Rnlly 
(hN·comcs Fightiug Tt'ch 
Tt•am in S pring ftcltl Gyna 
In tbt•i r srcond invasion of the 
nunl 1\lt•t•l lli~hli~htc-d hy 
A t·c·u•·u lc• l\'ln rk~lllllll~h it• 
Of (;uplnin Hoht' l' l <.:lurk 
l'lw l.mwll l't•\tih• rillt• lt'lllll ntntl' 
up 111 .\hmmi <:ym l.tst Fliday ni~ht 
and -.hut a shuu lckr ltl shoultlt.•r 
nlittrh 11ith \\ mn'''"' l't•rh's rilll• 
111\'ll . \\ ht•n till' ... mol.. t• nf hatt lt• had 
hy an 8.51·81 II 'wrt•. l'his m.trkt•d 
the Jjr.,l l'illrtr)' of tht• l\111\'llt 'l'USUII 
for tht• \\ oru•,h•r tt•am, and cntlt•d, 
for tht• tilllt' lwing at lt·.ht, a -,trill).( 
or Jt,,,, • .., that J.:n·. ttly ltdi,·tl tlw 
team\ pn•.-.t•a-.on C'\11\'t'l.ttitnh. 
Th,• highlight of tlw t wtl po,itiun 
matt h \lao; tlw aiiHJiill~-t "'"n' of I St) 
tlll nnl in lty t'.1pt llnh ( 'hu J,. of 
Tl'rh. ('lark -;hut a t)7 pt ll ll\' unci u 
rt•d hut t)l from I ht• oft ha11tl posit in11. 
J'lw full th:11 tlw 1\ation:tl Ritlt• 
,\ ..,:-,m·iation lt'(jllift'S :111 off hand 1>l'Cirt' 
nf RO f11r tlw qua lil'it a t ion llf l•:xpc• rt 
givt·~ sonw inrliratinn of tlw valtu· uf 
(' Juri.. 's 1)2. 
Tuylot• was hij.(h lll:tll fo1 Lnwl•ll 
with n '\rclll' of 170 and tlw tt•mainiug 
Sprin~ticld courts Tech's Engineers 
run thri r lnsinj:( streak to s ix games 
Its t lwy lost to .\merican l nterna-
tional hy a scnr(• of 6 1 to 4 2. 'J'('Ch 
put up a stubborn battle the lirsl 
h.tl f, 1111d i I looked liS if they might 
~rnrt• au upset over the highly-
f.tvon·tl .\ res when the score at hnlf-
tinw slund 29 to 27 in A.I.C.'s favor. 
'l' lw !:r('oucl half pro1•ed too much for 
\\' .P .l. 11ith Hanna, Kucznski, Cu rr, 
and JasLl'k or the .\ ces mounting their 
~corr.-s tn double ligures. 
l ' .,ing a wnr defrn ·e our hunpstcrs 
halt l(·d the Aces on even terms for 
tlw lirst h.1lf. llub Lutz, our s tar 
gua rei , pia yeti his usual bang-up de-
fl'nsivt• game and hooped thrrr bn'\-
kt•t... anrl a foul-point in the opening 
minult·~ of the half. 
lu tlw senmd half Trch shifted 
uv••r lt> a man-to-mon defense• in nn 
attt·mpl lo l'llnfusc their opponrnts. 
l•;vt·u lhis could not stnp the Aces 
front ntt ainlng a trn-pninl lead Ill lhc 
lirs t few minutes of the s£'contl half. 
From tht•n on it was a vain struggle 
fur W.l'. l. 
I II ~lth• ~th, t ' noh ""'"''· 'I o·dt lllllt' ~ •1 "lwn n.-captain Franny Oneglia hall nn our part. T hr playt•r-, an• lilt ·•~· t•arh t•ntt•rt•cl t•ight llll'll and tlwir H' 
thrt't' foul ... chilrg('(l :t){ain ... t him in int.t up tht'ir part of tht• g.tnw nn till' ~~ \.uol ol.1 h \\un It• llunt~" · '>tuin~: 'lll'tliw tt'.tm-. \It'll' maclt• up 11f the• 
..,. ort·~ for hot h s itlt''\ :t vt•r,J).(t'ti in I ht• 
160''\, irulicnting llll'\h':tclitw .. ., fnr 
hoth lt'.JillS. l.ttwt•ll .tnd \\'ttttl'..,lt'r 
ll nwir Swenson starred for T ech 
in tlw srcond hair with 4 baskets . 
Bub Lntt. was high scnrer for T ech 
with II points. T op !:Corer A.T .C. 
wa<~ Don IIanna who nrllecl six lms-
kt-t ancl I wo fou l shots for 14 pnints. 
• tuN ' rut , \\'.tlktr "t.ott•, 111, "' 1\ mt·n, tlw Cl(lt'llint.t mum,•nt-. uf the ~-:anw. , llnor, why can ' t \\e clu nur part 111 h·th. llh, ( . 1 t.h~tll, .,1,111. li\'t' hi~-:lw ... t "ntn• ... ~umm.try· 
ami had tu he.• litkl'll out. llut the the ..,land._) \hit run \\ un 111 lluulh :O.tu •n~tid<l. 
' tul . ( outh.lm, 'ilnh , 1111. lt.olh•t·l, Tn h . WUR('Jo:STI· K ' I U II 
Lmuhcla (~hi ~ A.T.O. Scor·e Shutuuls (ht·r· 
Phi ( ;~uu and S.A.E.· Phi Sig Beats ri'.KJ>. 
"Twc•c•t " Bc • •·f: rc'n'~ T itle• 
A!>~ Lc'Uf.( ll t''~ Top Bm, lc••· 





J•hi Gam Titldwlflt'r"' 
Favorilt•s With S tiff 
Comp<'titiou Exp••t•t••cl 
llh, ( •llohnll. 'it,Jh• 1 uno I min. I 'I .... ,., 
100 \ .ml run \\ un I~> \\ unwr. St.tlo·, 
r I ununu~·~l "" 1 1"~·· I. ( .. 1. •II 
F1·o~h Mt•r·nu•n S unk 
By lnni(• Buys Cluh 
Ttw Fttt..,h ntt·rnwu drupptd a 53-
I.! d~·d~inn to tlw lunir i\ vt.• Boys 
( ' luh last \\' l•r liH•-,duy arternoom :ll 
lht• Tt•t h pool. Thr• frl'~h nwn lnok 
IIIII' lin•l plan·, wlll'n l lurry SancliJrrg 
won 1 he 40 yard frc•t• <~tylt• evc•nt in 
I 'I I .S ... enmds 1 t lwrrhy -.r•tt i ug a 
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UNIQUE SHOE REBUILDING 
J.'ur th o• Uo·~· lto•tlltlrln• 
Urinjl Yunr S how• T u 11" 
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La~t Wl'l·k rulktl hy ju~t as fa.,t 
:ts the lutt•r-frutt•rttity bowler' rull<·d 
thc halls down the allc.•ys ovl'r iu the 
.\lumni C:ym . During lhi" fourth 
\\(•t•k of compt.•titiun L.C.,\ . and 
1\ .T.O. both pitked up four poiul:.. 
in lht•ir mutch('S. Phi Sig topplt•d 
more pin~ than T.K .P. did and 
Tlwt.u Chi and S.Jl E. tied each 
ntlwr, 2-2. 
J n a not ht.•r month 1 hr 11 nnunl I ntcr· 
fraternity swimmin~ mt'et will start. 
Thi' twn-rl:ty affair is :llway., onr nf 
tht• mn~l inlt•n-stinl( or nil inter-
fra ternity cnmpctition. On the ftr~l 
clay, tria l heats arc held. The'it', nf 
WUN', produce only a fa ir ammmt 
uf excitement and only a frw UJht'ts, 
if nny nl all. The sewnrl day, hnw-
c,·rr, when the chips are rlm\11, io; 
nne ah1ays looked forward tn. l t'c; 
o,urpri~in~ how muny capahle <;wim-
mer<~ there arc in the rraterniti~ hl'rt• 
un the H ill. Many or these men nrl.' 
('apahle of makinS( the varsity team 
hut usually have other more dr•sir-
a ll!P interests in the winter lime. 
(it•nrgc• ~t'l111l'dy m:ult• hi e; ftrst ap-
pl·arantl' a'\ a cliw·r. l'p unlil now 
ht> h.t ~ c cmfinecl hi'\ tall·nt'\ to free-
~lylt• ' " intmin~. hul lac;t wc(•k hr 
took lltl' place ()f llnh Rra \\hr> 
dropp<•cl ... wimming in favor of t rack. 
li t• plncNI :t cluo;e thircl behind Hui(O 
'\uri~c uf Tl't h who captured second. 
Trllli<'au of the l rmic-, won the cvenl. 
..---------------, Swnnson If 4 0 8 
t.f..J\. !.-Phi Gam 0 
Lambda Chi 1\ hipped Phi Cam 1111 
Frirlay. Only one cl~c ~otrin~ made 
tht• \\ inm•r, worry nh11ut their ~hut­
out. They \\on 1 hr ('('oncl !'lrin~ by 
nnly four pin . Thry had ,·cry lilllt.> 
trnuule with the other~. however, 
'' ith .'andrr-;on :tntl (;nddarcl gCiin~ 
onr lhr hundrrcl mark with appar· 
rnt ca~e. 
T.C. 2-~.P.t:. 2 
S.P.E. nc)!;ed out Thrta Chi in Lwn 
!.trin~s Ia 'It Tuesday but they dicln ' t 
haw enough pins clown to win the 
other ~lring nnd total pinfall. T .C. 
Ov(•rwhelmcd their opponents in thr 
.('('rind strin~ rnough to counteract 
the other two s trings and thuo, give 
thrm re til:' with the up-and-comin!( 
· i~ ~ r team. Rud ~fellor tnpple<l 
IOh pino. for the high single total of 
l\-<ontinutd on Pa~r- I. CHI .• 11 
1\ ll the houses this year seem lr) 
h:1ve ~ood material on hand for lh(' 
big splash party. Last year's win-
ncr, Phi Gam, has lost only a diver 
anti a distance swimmer. Willy 
.\mes. holder of the Tntcrfratcrnity 
/Continued nn Pal(t 1 . Ct,l. 2) 
\ •umman• nf the mttl i• as follows 
10 ).trrl frt·t •lyle won by Sandber~ 
n ), Ru!ltln•h Clll\), Gi:tnl CIKC). 
1inw 111 t '~ ·r (nrw Frc•hm:Ln rccnrd). 
100 ) nul IJrr~•l<trukt•. wfln hy Strucku~ 
<Ill(') \:.·11 (IHC'), 1\turnri,tt'r (T ). 
Timt I 1(, min 
200 ynHI ln•t• ~~~· It· wrm hy Mnrhicr 
(Ill{') , l'it•lrt•wlr7. (II! C), Lutz (T ) Time: 
2 12.0 min, 
100 ya rrl 11111 k•l rttk1•: Wfln ltv Cnluhaw-
•kl (I tiC') , Glnrcl (II! C), Wilturd (T). 
Time 1: 10 1/S min 
100 yurcl fm· ~tylr; won hy Rudzimky 
<I Ht' l, Mn1 hler (Ill C), SandLeru CT). 
Tim!'' ~7 .0 Frc. 
l hvtnl( """ bv Ttudenu (IBC'), ~ori~r 
('f) 1 Krnnt·dv (T ), I 20 yarrf medlc·y relay: 
v.on hy Ionic Ave. Buy~ Club Cotuhaw-
•ki. \ 'a•JI , PNrrv.lu. Time· I . 13 4/S min 
H..O vanl relay: won by ltmic Ave. Boy• 
Club Malhlcr, Rudzin•ky, Ciard, Struc-
ku~. 
Pri ntc~rs To Tech 
Fot· a Gf•ncration 
• 
Tht• liefff'rnun l~ress 
150 FrNIIOtll Str••N , Wor;oo•oll' r 
l'rilllo•l ' 111 Tilt TH II N1 Wll 
Elwood Adams, 
Inc. 
lndll• lrial s .. ,,,,u(l. 
Dit tribrdor• 
Lawn and Cardl'n Suppllre, 
n .,.dWaN', T ool•. f>alnl, 
Fl,...r•lare F urnl•h lncs 
154-156 Moln Street 
Worce81e r , MoiJIJ, 
17 8 42 
HILaLY AaOMATI(; --.--. 
PIPE MIXTURE 
Tit• m•n '• to b•cco 
tb•t women cbur/ 
Pngo t ·our TI!:Cil NE W S Februur} 25, l942 
Faculty aud Students Attend J>arly To Ct·ack Trinity Tank 
Celebrate Of>ening of New Chcnt. LaJ,s. Tea1n Swanrps Tech 
Tmck 
l(.~ont imwd rrQm l'n;:r 3. c •• t. 31 
P rof. Harold J. Gay 
New Council Head 
nnndng, R(>frt>hhlll(' llh-., lie ~ 58-19 In FuUer Pool 
Servf'd by Farully \Vi-ves, nnd Fmnk ,\ spin are lt) build 1md 
2nd, .\Iilt~r Spri !U!ficld. Jrrl. JJunphy. 
<iprtnllii• ld. 4th, Sla) m.-n, T cdt. Tim~: 
14' 'i "-'''· 
1000 yard run- \V(m hy Parker. StaLe, 
l n<l, l.Jnc:, Spr in,.; fi~ ld , .lnl ll tttli-.(!y, Tt•Lh . 
41h, StalinAi, S tak Time. 2 min 2i i ·t•c 
600 ) ard run- Wun hy I' at kc r, ~laLr. 
2nd, La nl(, SJ~rinAlidtl , 3rd, Gr~:t-r!l' . Sta ll', 
4th, Gra nt , Tt•cl1. Timt• t min IIU !Wl' 
. \ l the last meeting of the Iuter. 
fraternity council Prof. Paul R. 
·wan, whu has served as chairman 
fr)r eight years, submitted his rcsig. 
nation. The Council, after accepting 
his resignation, nominateu l' rof. Har-
itlrl j. Gay tu the chairmanship. This. 
nomination ha~ I.Jeen approved by 
. \ dmiral Cluverius and Professor Cay 
ba~ been appointed. 
Fealut·c KiHuif' n l Affair study a centnfugal pump made of 
tlw tran!->parrut I )uront pla~tic, Lu-
Al nine 1'. l\1., on Saturday, hb-
ruary 14, 1942, a party wa~ held in 
the rww chemistry Jalwralmies in the 
Chern Engine buildillK. The party 
was held as a celchration for the 
opening of the new luboratories and 
as a farewell party for Profes~ur 
Harry B. Feldman. 
T hroughout the party, there was 
dancing to records whose music was 
magnified by an amplifier supplied 
by Boyci Abbol. l\l any of the couples 
there found entertainment in playing 
cards on the balconies which are lined 
around the room. Another popular 
form of entertainment for the Chems 
and Chem Engines was shc,wing their 
girl friends the new equipment around 
lhe lab and givinR some idea of their 
manipulations. Each girl atten(ling 
the function gt)l some charm a.c; a 
souvenir or the dance. 
Although the dance was held by 
the Chern Engines and the Chems, 
t'ite. \\'ilh this t-quipment they ex· 
peel to be able: to moke a cnmpletc 
and accurate sturly of the lines <If 
llow \\it hin tcnlrifu~a l pump~. 
Thl' twt·nty-nine seniors of the 
FiL'll rica I F:llglnt'erin~-t Department 
an• f()r the nl<li>l part working incli-
vicluully, rather th~tn in pair~. on 
their theses. M~1ny nf these reports, 
nn fields :. till uncxplort>d, should 
give very intrrrsl ing results in linw, 
bu t at this ertrly date nt) actual re-
sults can he expectNI. The three men 
undrrluking graduate work in !his 
department have particularly inter-
esting <~ubjec ts. Dnniel Rosenthal 
has t11ken as his suhjrct , ''Acoustical 
Transients.'' Donald \V . Howe, Jr. , 
unci Willinm B. Wadsworth are 
undertak!n~ a new methud or meas-
uring the speed of lif(ht by rlectrica I 
means. They Me working, not toward 
immedinte results, hut toward the 
development vf a more accurat e 
the dance was attended not only by melh<l(l of measuring 1 ht• speed of 
the ~acul~y members of ~he Chemical light. 
Engmcenng and Chemtcal Depart- 1 H·• .,k••IJ c·n , o th 1 • ,._~ ,.. ,, '"'• e 1111 y srn1or 
ment but by faculty members of physicist, is work ing on a metht)(f 
other departments. f A•l I . I' h I' f 
. . or m,.._.u atmg •A t at nll 10 re-
Durmg the eventng, tasty refresh- qucncy. By shining a [>()lariY.erl 
ments were supplied by the wives of beam of light through a liquid in 
professors. Those on the refreshment which super-sonic waves :~rc heinl{ 
committee were Mrs. Ernest 0 . \Vii- 11eneratcd h hf ) 1 tt· · li f ~ , c 11 cs n a .11n u• r -
son, Mrs. Harold E. Graves, and feet of a high frequency light shut-
Mrs. j ohn M. Petrie. lc.r. . 
The committee for the pany was The len civil en~ineers of the Clas!; Bob Lotz, Raymond Wynkoop, Juhn 
uf 142 have combiner! their efforts R()f(erson, and Boyd Abbott . 
(Contlrutl'tl rrorn l'uge 1. Cui. :\) 
D. Wilson, head of the Department, 
will be exceptionally good practice 
for the seniors because it so ncrtrly 
duplicates the problems lhat they 
will face next year in indu~try . Ex-
amples of the work the seniors arc 
to work on only thrPc l>rnjects. Ji'our 
men are invcslig1tling methods 11f 
l\llllilalion, fnur ure making an ·'Ad-
\fancecl Analy!-iis of Tndctem1inale 
Structures", ~tnd 1 he r('maining two 
men nrc ftnding " l' ropert ies (lf Flunw 
Flow hy Back \\'ater Wavr." 
F mtPrl1 ity Swim 
doing: rebuilding and improving the ( ~;., ,t i nut•tl [nun Pu~e :1. C:nl. :! I 
laboratory absorption lower; design- 40-yard dash record, and Jlat Stnw-
ing new rolarneters; building nnd ell, last year 's 100-ynrd dash winner 
operating a new still ; erecting nnd and individual high scorer, arc still 
operating heat transfer apparatus. a.l Phi Gam, and around them their 
T ylf'r , T t·inity lar, 1\lakes 
Pool Rf'cord Jn 220-Yar·fl 
F t•t•Ps tylf' , nonee Win~; 2 
Worcester Tech's swimming team Shutpul- Won by :-.orll!e, Tech , 2nd, 
I b I lh b d I f T . Frdtn~, State , lrd. Farina, Sr•rin~flcld . a 1sor C< ano er a c e eat a~ nn- 41h. Mt Utmoul!h, Stato•. Oi-tancc, 42 11 
ity mermen swam tv a 58-19 victory 4 in. 
I • .- . I . . I . I lli;ili jump- Tlr ror f>N.t ho•t\\t t·n L'nd<·r nver l1e ~ngtnccrs asl I· n< ay ntght \, 1111!1, Tt•<h. ami w att . Stall.'; .l r<l, t;n·o·n ~ • 
al lhe Boynton Hill pool . Outclass- Strth·; •Hh, /"rust, Stntll. ll ci;:thl-5 fl . Q in 
· , ·r· ·h f 1 • h, b Hrc>ad jumtJ Won l'y ll r•tHI , Stutc , 2nd, 
u1g ec roht l 1e start, l e ny:. Fro~t, State; 3rd, Dunphy, Sprin~licld , 
from Hartford swept every lir:-.1 place 4th, Joyce, State. Ui•tan,e, 20 ft 71 , in. 
P rofessvr Gay has served as secre-
tary of the Council for seven years 
and is qualified in many ways to take 
over the chairmanship. Professor 
Hig~inbnttom ha been nominat ed to 
1 he pn:>i lion of . ecretary nf lhe 
Council. 
h • . . 1'11lc \'aull \Von by Oarnc~. Slnlt" 'nd In and the ht1g1neers lht•1r fiflh Walker, Slate; 3rd, til' bctwc~n ,.;,,;,a ,; 
straight setiJatk. and Kimhatt, S tate. ll ti!!ht 10 h 'I in 
The highlight (I( the meet '''11!1 lhl' 
set ling 11f n nrw pool record by jack 
T yler, the Trinity star, as he na\'i-
g:llerl lhr 220-yard freestyl<' in 2 
minutes, l 7.4 sees. til clip .2 :>ec:nnds 
off I he old 111ark ~e l hy Davis of 
\\'rs lcyan back in 19311. 
Ffi~h scorer fnr the night was Trin-
ity's j nhn Honee, wh(l was the M ly 
double winner, with victories in thr 
60 yurd freestyle und the 150 yard 
back~trnke. 
The only placrs Tech was able ttl 
take werr four seconds and tine lhi rd . 
Thl' l<tst home meet uf the Yt'IH will 
br 1 his Sat urduy nigh I against t ht• 
University of Conn<•clicul. 
Summnry : 
100-yarcl nwdh>y relay Wnn h) 'rrini11 
() . Wamhlcy, R. Morhardt, 1 •. ~:urtd : 2nd 
T1•ch (F. Shippt•e, D. Ru~J<c·ll. R tor>l 
T ime .• 1 min. 21 2/5 st•cs. 
220-yarcl frer<lylc- Wun hy J 'T) lcr, 
TriniLy; 2ntl , P Orftli'ltl , Trinil ) , lnl, W 
J nck~M, Tct h. Time, 2 min I 7 2/ 5 ~"· 
60 ynnl frrcstyle Wun hy J. llom·r. 
Trinity; 2ntl, J. Pcnhody, Trinity; .lnl. 
ft . l':oige, Tt•ch. 1'1m~, .I I 1/ ~ 8<'<'S. 
l)ivln~: Wun h) S. Tder, Tdnlh . M• <I 
puirll!!, lnd. f' Whit~. 1\2 f1 puinl~ ; nu 
thirrl 
ISO ynrd ltnrk.•lrokt• W<1n by J Uune1·· 
Trinlt ,. : l nd , F'. Sh!ppc•t•, Tt•rh : lnl. ·t I 
'l'amoncy. Trinit~·. 'llnw, 1 min ;z Z ' 
100· \'U><I frC<"'I)•k Wnn h) t, Earle. 
Tdnity; l n<l . IT. RO\I t' , 'relit , lui , R 
Puil!<'• To•l'h Time. ''l 4/ ' ~~·~. 
200 1•nr<l lorcn't~lt·"k~· Wun bv R Mur 
hartll, ·Trini h ; l ml , 1>. Ru<'<•l l. · Tt•• h; n•l 
lhird Tlnu: , l m1n It <l'f' 
•l•tO· Iil>tl lrt•t•<hh Wun lo\ I' Orl"m•lh. 
Tduill'; l ntl, It ( .'lit''• '1\••h i .lo•d, F Ohn•n -
'''hnll. Trln il ) Tinll', ~ min. 'h 21~ '''"' 
'100 ynrtl rn•t':.l) h• !l•tn) \VI) 11 Ill' Trln 
ily ( P. While, P Tttm•y. J. \V:nmh•1•. J 
l'•·ahtldl•); 2nd, Tt•l'h ( \V J :uk~on, tl 
Rllll't', R P. li~:•·· R. l'nv') 't'imr, •I mi n 
C1 11·r~ 
Final ~rMt•: Trinit1· Sf<. Tt•th t ' 
F r·o h B r·eak Into 
Win CoJun1 n With 
Since h~ is servin~ as Acting Sec-
Victory Over A.l.C. relary-Trc.a urer of the Alumni i\sscr 
Score Tie••1 at Half Tilne I dation and as Editor of the .1/umn/ 
B l A I . f Joumal durin~t the ubscnce of Pr<r u e·c m·nte aoolaug o f , • 
. . , cssnr I aylor. Proff'ssnr Swan ferls 
De•mbl·r . Malls, Fleat 1 e l1s that this combination of circum-
l 'l:tying their first J unior \ 'arsily stam:rs in addition to bis regular work 
opponent nf the season last Tuesday, makr~ it expedient for him to relin-
Tech's ~,.rcs~mnn b.asketball team I quish his responsibility as chairman 
once al-(uln h1l the wtn column after or thr Council. The entirr student 
a pr~1lungerl losing streak which was hody joino; with the l nterfralemity 
donunated by tough luck and close Council in thankinK JlrofessM Swan 
overtime game!\, when they came for hi~ many yt'ar:: of ~ervice to the 
from behind in the econd hnlf to school as the chairman nf the 
knock off lhe ] .V. team from Amcr- Council. 
lea n International College in Spring-
fit•ld 10 I ht• 1 unc nf 40·33 . The l'resh-
mnn aggrt>gution has lwl.'n cnnlinually 
frowned upon by gOtl(l luck all 
through the seasun when they wen' 
pinyin!{ iiJtainst frosh anrl high school 
squ:td!>, hut last wrek against a 
smnoth-w(lrking :\.I.C. quintet, they 
showt·d what they tould really do. 
Duriul-! the ftrst half tlw freshnwn 
hud trouble ht·comin~-t acqtwintcd 
At the ~t art o f the closing half the 
yearlin~-ts were " ht1!" and there w:t 
no o;toppinl-( them. liert ..\!ills, Hal 
Fleit. and little Bud Oeml:>cr p£>p-
pl·recl thl· basket :tg:lin and again tu 
ru t nur forces ahead to st:ty. Dem-
brr wa'i high !;Curer for the evening 
with l l pointe;, hut center 1\tills, and 
lilrwnrcl Flei t were clnse behind with 
I I Pach. 
with their opp<men t's forci):(n w ur1 ~ummo1'1 
hul l' till mun<tgcd to stay within two 
pnint !> uf lhl'nl ;til the tinw. It looked. ~ ldt It 
rluriug this ftrst half, like :tllllthcr nip ~~::~:\1:' rr 
and tuck battle which our boy!' art' tktnd t 1 
su atrustonwcl to. The ~cnre ut half 1.1
1
1
'"'t1ll'r llo! !' lt" tl IIU t .lt 
lime WitS lied nt 20-all . Conch Hul1 l 
i'ritrhard must have wurnrcl his lwv~ ' l ''1'11' 



























Since the be~inninp; or the term team will be built. Alpha Tau Row/iug 
the students who will apply for their Omega, who placed second last year, {Cnnt in n~· l rlllm p111IP :1. Cui. 1 l 
the fact that they had nt't wvn an 
IWt'rlime 1-(ttllll' up to thi ~ timt• :111d 
I hat they had I.Jettrr get going or cl!le 






\\\·h h ri 
l.itdt II 
Shc·a tr 
2 0 4 
t 0 2 
Bachelt>r of Science degrees in the has lost only their diver, Stan Pollcr, last year. Bub f ay, n l'hi Sig new-the day :llltl George Hirchall, who 
Department of Mech;tnicul Engi- who wnn this cvt-nt last year. Bob comer tu thl· lt·alo( U£'. i)(lwlcd tl 102 
neerinp; have also been workin..,. on T witchell uncl Bob Greene nrc ~ till l't:mds wrll up in the individual scor- <lVI'rtlgl:'. \\'ithuul the !l('rvircs of 
" in!-( mer, had u 04 lfl lead his T .C 
their theses. In this deportment there on btUlcl for thr bllckstrokc, breast- malt'<~. Franny Sl·htwn. lrat·k man, 'J'hetu 
are a total of lifty-one sruiors, in ~trokl' , ancl du~hcs. T hey are A.T 0 .':; Kap hncl to r<•ly un Jrw Jur~ta to car-
addition to the eight men who have " iron men". Twitch barely n~sed , :\ : I'.O. <1-..1.\.A.I::. 0 ry the tram's hnpr'l as.winst n strong 
taken the aeromechanics elective nul Crct' ttt' in the backstroke la!\1 I S .. \ .l• •. was 110 mulch ft~r thr st ron~ Phi Si~ tram. J u<• C~)uJdn ' l do it 
course. Under the direclion of incli- yt·ar, and it lnnks as though t h r~t' .'\.T .O. team lm;t \\' t'rlnesday and :tlont•, how('vc·r. a nd the help hr ,l(ot 
I , ' II 1 · 1 11 . . lht.>y fell lwfun• their fm• to tht• tu1w f 1 ~.- . vidual members nf the department , 111ys 11·1 r ommu e liS race agatn, mm .1~ ~:t\1 1.11\\'lll. \\'H~n ' t quill' 
4 J It 
t t .I 
0 0 0 
Tntn l~ t4 S .\J 
H,•f!•n•cl> l< ovclli and Dt•ni•. Time, 10· 
minulc periods. 
Bollt•ry Ser v ic(• o f All Kinds 
F nrnsworth' s Texaco 
Service Station 
Cor. ll i~ehland & Cclultfinl s~. work has been started 1111 cvr1·y unless, hmvt'VI'r. snmc house conu-:; of 4·0 111 pruducr tlw firSt shutout t' lllntf(h . 
of the Wl'ek. \ .T .O. won nll thn•t• -==============:: ==::=============: thesis. Amon~ the more inlcrestinJ.( up with ,oomP !\urprisit l~ freshman . ~ ,. 
work might he mentioned "The :\ p· \II lhe nlhl'r hnusrs on the Hill strings l':ts ily. :o~nd lwnn• li)Ok tlw 
r lication of a Rawson C'ou.pling lo !\('t'm lu be about in the Stlllll' bcl;J I total pinf:ill hy !I good margin. Uo~·nton llurht-r hop II :\ III C:IItl\Nil ~1'JtEET 
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